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v Wall street, fattening on the sweat of our brow, Jhas beak the pre--1 ;
'

gramme In the past." but recent startling revelations of the Inner
workings of three big life Insurance , companies haa- - shaken' thecountry, and the South sits and takes notice. She votee t keep .
her bard earned dollar at home hereafterebe Will invest her life .

insurance money In home ' companies, , We represent the .Southern;
ill:' 0 'GrenDMVN. Cy a strong, safe and liberat company..
Every dollar collected. byua In premiums will be loaned by u to

,Charlotte' enterprises.. Not a dollar will leave Charlotte. 'Why hold '
t the bag for,WaU ,Btreet,lttisJhel those who help "us. Ring

and have out insurance Man com to see you. .1 ,, I -

born-necke- d, a. cropped gray mow-- :
Cache, his many-wrinkl- ed face readily
expressive, lila gray eye lighting ac
cording to Ills terror, and tola mwnin-c- nt

voire to ow'a baseball term
jnder "perfect control"
He" explained to the Jury that he

V aa lck and had been so during the
. whole trial, but he didn't waste much

"r time on preliminaries. For the Fake
V' of argument ne admitted that the do- -:

ingt of the night efore had a bear-- f
' ing-w'th- e case and that hla client

WffiJihd'. done imnroper things. But the
"' woman had had nine hours' cooling

Im, and had no legal right them-!wtt- h

low aiid trust company ;
aelves o assault Hasty. Their broth- -

er, fathers, or guanans wouin nave
had no right, much less the other par-
ty to an "engagement" with them
m condition which Is not recognized
by the law. He drew a wide distinc-
tion "protection" and "re- -

f

Col, ft K. A. Byer Quotes the labia
. Typifying tlie Present Senatorial
Races , 44 Ky

. u
" Cel. & E. A. Byerv spoke In Derlta
fast i Friday, night His . nekt appoint-
ment la In Belmont. t The date ) nof
yet been fixed hut will be either the
last of this week or the first of next,

The colonel 'states that he Vltt also
speak' In Huntersvllle, Matthews and
PlnevIIle before the month IS passed.
"It 11 the race of the rabbit, and; th
torrtipin, reinarnea tne coionei, citing

n tk l.u.. .i..;rr::, " T;r,Ysenatorial campaign. not state
wnicn" was "which " doubt ess think.

lng i that dtsUnottoiy was unnecessary.

Our Ten

Modem Green Houses

Produce jDut Flowers as near perfec-
tion as possible, ' This combined with
our reputation for Fair Dealings and
Prompt Service Insure satisfaction..

Roses. (Carnations. Vlolete, Smllaic,
Wedding. Flowers. Floral Designs,
eto. ;

Write, Telephone, Telegraph.

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.

POMONA, N. C
Send telegrams to Greensboro,

1 , .venje" and applied the distinction
with force.

" ' This put htm off upon his cross-r- x

lamination of Miss Sheridan and his
' therefor by Mr. Otts.

n mm ekl estate
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Br conferring with us we thinkto your . entire saUsfacUott.

GOMMBRGIAL
W. E. HOLT.Prca , ;lA; 1VXK,

"ss we a o'nuoiin
in Hit III f

--
'

t
; Sere, to the , key ' to .the .situ--

Uon.. Tou want to do tlie '
1 . best you - can - with the ",! r

sources at your command,; be
they small or large. Tou want '
to cet .accommodations pro--'
portlonate ' to your v deposits. ' 4
jrou 'want your 5 out-of-to- '

Items handled at as tow a sate
as possible, -- or you want to iknow what average . dally baU :' el
ance will enUtle you tcuhav , !your ouvor-tow- n items credited s

without charge. When you"
borrow money you want to be
sure that you are getting it at
lowest rate, and that the rats.
.Will not be Inereanmt In s.
tlcht monev marknt.

aU these problems wUl be solved

NATinisini nnnrre
V. P. A. Q. BRJENTXER, Ctmh.1 Jsn w - ftanr .' wan n.--

- - ja.A

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ORGANIZED 1865:

Office of the Mechanics Perpetual
Building and Loan Association ,

K

Charlotte, N. C, March 5th, 1906. 1

The management of this institution felicitates itself
on the great unbounded confidence shown by the
public in the RUSH td SUBSCRIBE to the new

47th Series
1500 SHARES

have already been subscribed for, and as the sub-
scription books will remain open for sometime to
come, we may reasonably expect this to be a 3000
share series (unheard of in the annals of local Build-
ing and Loan Associations.) We have stated to the
public that we have MONEY IN PLENTY, and can

Capital antf Surplus,: $500,000.00
' K :

DIRECTORS:
. P M . BROWW

GEO. W. BRYAN
9. C. BURROUGHS

FRANK OTXiRBATH :
J, B. MTKRS v .

F. B. IfoDOWSXXi
. H. M. MoABKN

W. B. RODMAN
. W. WAD IS' CBAg. A. ., WILLIAMS.

YOUR BUSINESS SOPOTED
fRANK GIlRfAIH, Pres. H. II. VICTOR, Cashier.

reach borrowers m about

30 D
after the application is recommended by the exam-
ining committee. It needs but be stated that we
received over our desk Saturday the 3rd inst.? 'the

of ' 7" 1 'renormous sum --'

$15156.14
You would-b- e borrowers ponder over it.

R. L COCHRANE, Sec'y & Treas. S. MTKOWSKY, Pres.

' Wn-4M- fn" AfnrmAtk nnd WelnRdv
Talr Tuesday; Wednesday ' lncreaslnfT
cloudiness and warmr; rren xsorineast
winds,. diminihing. -r i
if t H - ' 1Vtrg. WEATHER BUREAU.

,t Charlotte. $ p. tn.r March E. Sunrise
;47r sunset :23 (Standard tune). - v ,

t UOCAll WBATHER BSfORT,
Highest' temperature. ..,. tf'MIjowest temperature va i'Ve. f Ifss .84
Mean temperature , .4t
Exeeas . for-th- e day .. '.. . .. .06
Accumulated excess for the month.. ,yl3

lamnniuiBwn. ;m;
I Preclnltiition to-d- (inches)
! Total Drecipiution for the month...; &
Accumulated excess tor tncmontn.. .

Accumulated excess for the- year...;., lis
Prevailing - wind direction Southwest

HERE'S A CHANCE ;

2 houses N. Myers St, near . 7 th
St.. for $1,600. . Rental monthly
$ 12.00- - eay 9 per cent.- - Investment
enhancement youra. One of them for
$850.00 ay 8 per cent, investment.

W. Trade 8b lot 40 feet, $1,600,

P. D. ALEXANDER
REAL ESTATE DEALER

FtttE INSURANCE.
203 8. Tryon. , F. 4M.
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"Who is Miss Sheridan? An angel o- -

mui tmm heHven" A creature
, ,wnom, when a man s lire is hi mane.

mn.t fonH in nnnhln of and not I

dtre question?-- '

He recited the charge that Mr. Otts
had made aealnst him, and confessed
that he had at first mistaken it tor
arand.natured badlnaire, or tlie lush
Statement of the exuberance if ar-

gument. "But thnt statement still
stands," eatd he.

He stood tiptoe, ralHed Ills voire to
' Its sonorous height, and shouted. "And
tt la absolutely, unqualifiedly false!
There's my answer, sir," Klrlng at
Otts, "stern and high!"

He strode up and down the space be-

fore the Jury box. denouncing Otts,
and bending above the table shook his
Set at him and quoted:
"But If thou Kiivdi thnt I m not peer
Of any lord of &ftlnnd here.
Mirhland or low hind, fur iind nrar,
I0rd Angus, thou hunt ll'-d:-

"Mr. Otts, leaning far hark In ills
chair, did not move or change the

mile on his lips. Kvery eye in the
houne was on Mr. otts. wlille "ol

Johnstone Blood a quarter of a min
ute. bristling at him.

.'Well." said the colonel, relaxing,
we will now turn ti something .else,

gentlemen."
The overflow of passion and its con-

sequent ebb so exhausted the colonel,
Who has been sick all the week, that
tie was compelled to sit during most
of his speech. The 1.1 ladle sitting
"with the show gills opposite the Jury

eemed to wish to divert the force of
his argument by yawning, exchang-
ing Incredulous and disparaging smiles
end other feminine refinements. But
he had the Jury with him, absolutely.
Ofttlmes, as Ills mind quickened. It

' drew him to hi fet. nut he was
tck: the names of witnesses came

tiara to his inind and his associates
Often prompted him. He nipped re-

peatedly from a glass of medicine.
He had his line of argument, how-

ever, . by the horns: the unwomanly
conduct of Miss Sheridan, In allow-
ing Bennett to sleep With her Instead
of sending for or going u her friend,
Miss Bishop; the numerous and ser- -

' Jous contradictions between the evl- -
dence of the show girls at the coroner's
Inquest and here and in
this respect disclosing that he had
done more with Miss Sheridan under

on than at the time
be seemed to do the chemistry of
powder burns, and So on. His admirers
said that he was far below his ability:
tout, considering his Illness and labor
against public sentiment he was a
wonder.

"Oentlemen, I speak for George Has-
ty," he concluded. "He Is young; he
has much that Is still In life for him.
How many, how many of us would
change with him to shift upon his
boulders the burden of life and for

It take his youth and hope. Life. Is
weet to him. His family loves him,

and they have, sat about him here to
give him the aupiwtt of their love and
sympathy. There sits his aged father,
here in your mldsv Who In he? I
know not. Hut from his age I Judge
that he Is one of the sons of your

oil who was with charge
and Who stood by IjOp ul Appomat-
tox. Rise to your manhood, gentle-
men, and acquit him "

When the colonel sat down H seem-
ed that he would faint. He recov-
ered as the solicitor began the closing
argument In the case.

THK CLOSING SPKKCH.
The bearing or Solicitor Scase at all

times has comported with his open-la- g

statement to ihe Jury: that he
regards himself as a quasi-judici- of-
ficer; that lie hud no feeling against
the defendant, as employed counsel
must be. expected to have. He has
been at all times dignified, alert, fair,
and courteouN

Ho spoke with tremendous effect
barked by tlie almost unanimous sym-- I
pfl thy of the people, perhaps a fourth!
of whom were new laities. These last'
listened to nun with shining eyes, audi
there were many tears when be chain- -

ploned Miss Sheridan for requesting'
Bennett to sleep mi her bed. "If l.tMiO1

miles from home and friends.'' sab)1
he, "your af flamed shoub' come to

ou Under such circumstances as these'were, and tell ou that she hud been
annoyed and was m danger, would'
you riot, when your sweetheart re- -

quested It. come and lie at the foot
t her bod, aivd freexe. If need be, to

the place, feeling your manhood swell
Within your breast and every fibre of!
honor in you thrill to her conlldeiii
In you? And before you would do
her the wrong, which It has been In-- 1

sinuated here was done Miss Sheridan!
by her lover, y.u would let your right
hand be cut ofT " He dwell for some;
lime on this vtraln. delicately and eio-- !
quentiy. j

To follow Ills speech 111 detail would!te almost a reium- - of the testimony.
He said hlmaelf thai he regarded the
case of so much Importance that "I
have made all point warranted by
the evidence." It was a paslerful
analysis, giving significance to the
merest detail. And what he said drove

Home by the exclamation, touching the
show girls. "Ho help me God, X be- -

. Here they told the truth!"
After the Judge's learned charge and

he adjournment of court, the ladies

a Southern city wouia nave taken: tne
Ht a their cnamtnon. .w, "- -

. J.C McNEILC

NEGRO HfcI4 KM PLOYED,

Wadesboro 8Uk Will Socofctllng in
It Exneriincn of lining Colored

The Observer, some time ago, men.
tloned that the Wadesboro Silk Mill
had built and equipped a second plant
for fh Htitnnlnsr of silk yarns. It was
stated that negro neip wouia no usea
ptpIiikIvpIv In the new mill, some in
tie interest has been manifested In the
PTiiprlm4nt

An observer reporter was talking
a WPn-kno- citizen of Wades- -

b()r Bevrai days ago and, this mat- -
tor was discussed at tengin. ne ex-

periment, if such a term might be
In this connection.- - l working

well " he said. "There are approxi-
mated 60 negroes employed and the
official of the mill state that they

re hlRhly pleased with the work so
fur. On Iv a kJw grade of Bilk Is hand-
led In thlH plant and the more com-

plex processes are not required. The
. . i twin van- -voune darKies im men

j(lly and are gaid to toe much more
hamUfA than white help. With

lne exception or tne over-cr- , umjr
-- ,. are eirmloved In tne mill. 1 ne

plant Is separate and distinct from the
()ther aml everything Is working very
,m(M1thlv. The Wadesboro Silk Mill ls

t... Mr- - tieorce iMrtKieiuu. oi
Patteroii'. N. .T and is operated and
managed by his brother, Mr. Robert
Singleton

A THIBITE TO FROO GEORGE.

Maxwell TaUts Reml
nLHfentlv of Tills Famous Darkey
A Noted Wood Chopper.
sniiire I) i. Maxwell was sitting be

fore the fire In his office yesterday
morning when an Observer reporter
Hrnnn,.i in to Day his usual call. He
was looking at the flames and appeared
to he thinking of something far away.
A copy of the morning's Observer was
on his lap.

Unfore 1the newspaiper fman could
eenial Squire re- -- ..tie word, the

marked, reminlscently : "Frog George
Is dead. Killed. I believe. X am not
surnrised for he was cordially hated
hv many of his race, especiuHy the
biid ones. I am thinking of him and of
his manv fights, some of which I have
had to deal with. Nothing ever came
to f'hajlotte of which George was
afraid. But lie was a good, good dar-
key and I was always easy with him.

"George was a true friend of the
white man. He had the qualities of
the old ante bellum darkey. He was a
hard worker and such a hand as any-
one might have been glad to have on
the farm. And that brings to my
mind one thing that should bo remem-
bered; frog Oeorge could cut more
wood In a day than any other negro
In Mecklenburg county.

"He was the neighbor and good friend
of 'Squire Severs. Nothing more In his
favor need be said."

lire Proof Hooting for New Hotel.
Nine car loads of fircprooflng has

been received for use In the construc-
tion of the Interior walls of the new
hotel. A large pile of this has already
been unloaded In front of the building
and is ready for Immediate use. There
ure some 20 odd cars en route.

It is interesting to stand on the
West Trade alreet side and look Into
the new structure. Nothing but a
wilderness of beams, supporting the
second floor, can be seen. Concrete, 8

Inches deep Is to compose the floor and
hence the need of strong supports while
the work Is In progress.

DOCTOR 8 ARE PUZZLED.
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth

Mclvery. of Vanceboro. Me., Is the sub-
ject of much InteTeJit to the medical fra-
ternity nnd a wldu circle of friends. He
says of bis case: "Owing to severe In-

flammation of the Throat and conges-
tion of the Lungs, three doctors gave me
up to die, when, as a last resort, 1

was Induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery nnd I am happy to suy. It saved
my life." Cures tlia worst Coughs and
Colds. Bronchitis. Tonsllltis, Weak
Lungs, Hoarseness and Ta Grippe.
Guaranteed at It. H. Jordan Co.'s drug
store, too and J1.0U. Trial bottle free.

I IT LEADS
There are so many

different brands that it
is a wonder at times
why some of them do
not approach that state
of perfection attained by

HIYLER'S
Fresh lot of this fa-

mous candy just re-

ceived. Out-of-to- or-

ders have prompt atten-
tion.

R. il. JORDAN & CO

I'UEsciurnoxisTs.
Phone 7. Springe Cor.

IVK NKVEK CIOSE.

Dilvvorth

Floral Gardens

For choice Cut Flowers, for
Wedding Flowers, for Floral
Designs everything or any-

thing in Cut Flowere.
We are fully prepared to

handle any order for any kind
of Flowers on short notice.
Telegraph, telephone or write,

as if you have time.

Promptness Is our motto.

I W. Ge McPHEE. Pros. !
Charlotte, N. C.

X V. O. Uoi 17. , BeU Tuonee. ,

- a a a. V a a A a a a a. x V. a

CAPfTAl $200,000.00.
ASSETS $1300.000.00

MesMTS. 3. D. and B X, Duke, Dr.W,
- Gill W Ile and Others Looking Over

trowtf , hi tea. v u
, Messrs. 3. B.1 Duke,' of New Torts, and

B. ft. Puke and J. JE. Btagv of Dur
ham, arrived ' In the ' city ' yesterday
morning, in Mr., J, B. Duke's private
car which was attached to No. U, on
the Southern. Dr. W, Oil TVyHa' and
Mr. W.'Q. lree jr., joined the party
hero and - they left immediately "for
Rock Hill. S. C. "Testerday was, spent
In looking over the Catawba. Dower
plant near "ort Mill. Last night the
trip was made to Great Falls, S. C.
and to-d- Is to be spent in examin-
ing the big development which Is In
progress there. the party
will likely return to Charlotte and a
conference Jrtll be held In this city. " :

Messrs. B. N. Duke and J. B. Duke
are largely Interested in the Southern
Power Company and this Is their first
visit to these points of development. ..

Special Notices
WB HAVE A VERY FINE LOT OF

seasoned oak and Dine stove wood
quantity and quality guaranteed. We
also carry a stock of terra cotta pipe
from 4 in. to 24 In. 'Phone J70. Prompt
delivery. j. wwd &uo.

THERE'S ONLY ONE WAT TO GIVE
desserts the "Blue Ribbon Flavor." Ask
for Blue Ribbon Vanilla and say it
plain.

CURE IT INSTEAD OF SUFFERING
so terribly long with a fierce head-
ache. Magic Headache Powders will
always do the work without leaving
had traces. JAo. y. BTUWIS C'U
Druggists. 'Phone 179.

NUNNALLY'S DELICIOUS CANDIES
fresh by express every week. 60 cents
per pound. Bold in Charlotte exclusive
ly by WOOD ALL & SHEPPARD.

ABSOLUTE FIT OAURANTEED, NEW
stock beautiful spring suitings Just ar
rived. Let me take your measure be- -
rore tne rush is on, finest goods on tne
market. All orders have my personal
attention. If. MILLER, Tailor, 10 East
I raae street.

WHEN YOU WANT RELIEF TAKE
Davis's Headache Cure. IS and 25
cents.

DILWORTH DRUG STORE,
Phone 247. B. S. DAVIS.

FAT NO. 1 NORWAY MACKEREL
Just received; also Fat No. 2 Irish
Mackerel. Roe Herrinsr. Holland Her.
ring, Bismarck Herring, Klppend and
Kippered Herring In Tomato Sauce.
Sardines, Peeled and Boneless. Some
thing extra nice in the Sardine line,
Complete stock of bet Salmon. MIL
LER-VA- N NESS CO. 'Phone 68.

WANTED MORE HOUSES TO RENT,
Empties fade from my list as mist be
fore the morning sun. Ketch em along
brother, and let me till 'em up. Every
body comes to me for houses. Have
some fine offices, 5 to $15. E.
KEESLKR. 'Phone J44.

WANTED FA RMS. MINERAL AND
Timber Lands for Northern buyers.
Write JOHN F. BEATTY & CO.. Real
Estate Agents. WO East Fifth street.

BIO LINE SILVERWARE JUST RE
celved. Would like to show you what
1 have. Goods nurchased here En
graved free. J. E. STEERE, Jeweler.
Corner 6th and N. Tryon streets.

MORE OLIVER TYPEWRITERS WERE
sold In North Carolina last year than
any other make. We will sell more
than all other makes combined this
year. Ask for facts and figures and
reasons why these conditions exist. If
you don't already know. J. E. CRAY-JO-

& CO., Trust Building.

FOR RENT MODERN HOUSE
14 N. B., $22.60; modern cottage
10 8. Myers, 116.66; modern cot
tage 416 N. Church, J13.60; house
605 E. 4th, 17.00; II rooms over 317 East
Trade. 16.00; 611 E. 7th 6 rooms, 110.65,

J. ARTHUR IENDERSON ft BRO.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. UNTIL
March JOth next we will sell our t5.00
eggs at $3.50 and our 13.00 eggs at 12.00,
to persons living In Mecklenburg
county. CHARLOTTE POULTRY
FARM.

BUSINESS MEN WILL NOT FIND A
more convenient place to dine nor a
more varied bill of fare than here.
Our efforts are for kulck, best satis-

factory service. OEM RESTAURANT,
K. F. CRESWELL, Manager.

SILVER POLISH 2T.C. BOTTLE,
("leans your silver nice and bright.
'Phone 170 for a sample package. J.
E. STEERE. Jeweler. Corner 6th and
N. Tryon streets.

WOOD AND COAL-Y- OU CAN ORDER
of us any or both the above articles
and get lust what you want. Our per-
sonal attention given to all orders, large
or small. We have a full stock of all
grades Coal and Wood. 'Phone 402 W.
A. AVANT.

WE BUILD MACHINERY TO ORDER,
overhaul and repair machinery, cut
gears, make patterns, models, etc.
bohthkhn machine works.
High Point, N, C.

WATCHES CLEANED AND REPAIR
ed in a workman-lik- e manner by men
of ability. Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. H. STEERE. Jeweler. Corner Sth
nnd N. Tryon streets.

Our CORN MEAL
Is uniformly fresh.
Not how cheap, but
how good, Is our
motto.

THE STAR MILLS

Phone 297.

The Crowell Sanitarium Co., Inc.

For the Treatment of

Whiskey, Morphine and
Nervous Diseases.

Special apartments and nurses for
lady patients. All forms of electricity
for treating nervous diseases, and
various methods of massage. Includ-
ing the Bllhnlaler vibrating method.
The stockholders all being physicians
constitute a consulting board.

Specially trained male and female
nurses and attendants.

8, M. CROWEIX. M, 1., Pres.
W. M. STRONG. M.

Resident Physician.

Vr. K. Kre Hntchleon,

J. . Dutctuson.
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FIRE,
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CHARIOTTt t C

Wo invite you te open an account
with us. promising every courtesy and
aooommodation consistent with soundbanking.

We pay four per cent Interest en
time : deposits. .

For The GEO. S. WILSON. President.
JNO. B. ROSS, Vice President,
W. O. WILKINSON'. Cashier.

A few facts perhaps unknown to you, a few lines of truth boldly ;

yet conservatively spoken, may direct your steps properly at this
time. The Mntnal Building A Ionn's record for Mntnrtty Sharer Is
not equalled In Charlotte nor in worth Carolina. Now, this is the
crucial test. Quick money! Listen to me, now, and ponder each,
word. Our money is in demand, and we are only too Klad of It. for
when It accumulates so as to .have It on call, our profit account will
be smaller, and longer time required to mature shares. You can''
take new shares to-da- y. and as to loans, we will satisfy you.

TH( CHARLOTTE; NATIONAL. BANK :
v It Is our constant aim to be courteous and accommodating to all .

, classss and, maka this a, bank where those of moderate 'means
shall have . the same treatment as those more - favorably situated. ,

i 7JXouJare cordially Invited to open a bank account with us. '

Wimiite!M B; 0. HtATH, PresidentE. L' KEESLER. Treasurer, PHONE 344
'

I0RM R. flURR. PreM.

Charlotte Trust Qompany
Capital $100,000.00 .

Satisfy yourself of the soundness and reliability of this institution
then come in and open an account, .Every courtesy and nccomrae --

dation extended to either large or small depositors,

rf DTRBeTORS ,
W. H. BELK, ' O. P.7HBATH, , C MPATTERSON,
J. M. DAVIS? H. G. LINK, .. . W. ZIMMERMAN, . ;
T.XJ. GITTHRIK, . LITTLB, ', ; "W. M. LONG, ' tl
OFFICERS J. H. LTTTLB, C M. PATTERSON, L. H. HAGOOD.

71 B71RG7UN
We are offering a corner lot, close in, admirably, lor --

cated for flats, and at the price asked should be taken
at once by anyone wanting an investment that will
pay 10 per cent or over.

? v

THE CHARLOTTE REALTY COMPANY
: A.. O.' CRAia. Secy, and Manager. , '

Office 18 B. Trade St. ;",., v'- '; . I Phone 77. '.

. i , , rrecaaem, 1 ,

ggMgESasBSSBBaanTsVaaBsB

PPPPAPPjMOW
: to take advantage of the NEW- - INTEREST quarter. ,

which begins in, our ; SAVINGS DEPART
, ATENT April 1st, ' If ycu Have an account, in- -'

crease your balance, if not,
month. we ray

B 21 AtICING BY MML
- This bank accepts , deposits by mall on exactly the same terms as
though made In person at the bank. . Deposits may s be sent by
registered mall. poetoffioe or express money order, bank draft . or
check. This system is safe and practical and has been Adopted by '

hundreds of banks In Various parts of the country1. We have never
lost a dollar in the malls. ,".When your deposit is received a pass book Is made out In your
name and the amount deposited entered and the book returned to
you. This book should accompany subsequent deposits, With-- ;

drawals can be made' by mall. We pay 4 'per oent. Interest ahd ;

compound It quarterly,' , - ,
" 1 V .

SOUTHERN LOAN A SAVINGS BANK
y, H. Brown, rti--i W". 8. Aieender. V, Pres.r W. t Jenkins, Cashier,

Southern States r Trust Go.

,ot out Innocent sould!-b- ut u great
f ' many men llnerd expectantly. A

i . - common undertone Inquiry w as, "Do
v t ya think there'll be trouble?" Mr.

, Otte moved about the bar nervously.
4 v ? many of his friends button-holin- g him;

"(T'
''toe went out of the room once and

' m beck. 01. Johnstone stood still,
- but. whomever he talked to, his eyes

, followed Otts. Oaffney lost a flue
chance to augment her fame; for noih-I- n

developed.

k "ft - CAPITAL f200.000 - , ,,4,. - TnCST BUILDING, CHARLOTTE, N. O. - ,

GEO.' STEPHENS, T. 8. FRANKLIN, W. H. WOOD, jr. E. DAVIS,
(, i Prcakleot. ".. Vfci PrefcTrewirw. Ast, .Vea,

vice rremaenc vasmer , ? ii

'.

be sure to open one thiSv SMTTI

vent. , , . .
lit
111

MILL STOCKS
Subject

'100 Lancaster Pref. 100. I
40 Hartsvllle 100. , ,K
00 Gluelt OS..' '.?:,..' ,f
Z5-1- 00 srogon f 1. " ' ' - , . L'
to Walhalla, - Bid wanted.
39 uamer. Bid, wanted. r

Gaffney tJ. . -
r

SO Trenton 320. . ; 'SO American Spinning 115,"
zo laurene let. -- i, ' -

100 Pell City. Bid wsntedC', ,
U-3- 0 Monarch Pref. 0.- -

5l FARM FOR SALE.

n ' feeling in this case has been a etudy.
It Is no buncombe, but a fact, that

- , the rery best women of the city have
, turned out day after day with these

- show girls, sitting with them, holding
their; Jbands, inotherlng and sintering

- them, all at the riskafter repeated
warning from court and counsel ofhearing ugly things, unfit for the ears

, of decent women. It was a wonderful
phenomenon of generous and unreas-
oning sympathy, which the ' anir ul.

SOUTHERN
IVe Oiler

Mfg. CJ. 101
1

tOr(0 Marlboro 7.
1080 Florenca i0, f : $

Odell SS. , . - -

16, Boothern so. 3 .,' r - V'
Henrietta JdOv ' j, , , ; ;
Btatesvllle I0L yv J . VT

1A. Arlafa to.. t 1 '
Am. Warehouse. Bid wanted.""

100 Washington rrer.-ioo- .

19 Battery JHark Bank 11. '
10 Lowell 100, J'"

sfintiBgton Seattle' Tort Macadam, road, three miles from

city; about fifteen acres in timber; forty , young fruit trees; t
DwetUng and. aBarn. A goo Spring o"plaoa, i i
' Call at ofllce, "for prices. Y ' 1 d i.5 reyed Miss liishop may fathom and be

duly thankful for. tout which the shal
low hearted Wise Uberldan,, with, her
rea.ir teara win m likely to take as
a matter, of rouree. They may. look

, hack,; upon; one week, of their Jives
nen tney. jqueenea it; when they

n!zbt have what tney ask4 for; when
Vrort rma t round 4hem and F. C-Ab-

bott & Co. : Charlotte, N. C.
( -

11


